Hormonal regulation of nuclear cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase subunit levels in rat ovaries.
Biochemical as well as immunochemical studies were carried out to quantitatively and qualitatively evaluate the hormonal regulation of nuclear cAMP-dependent protein kinase subunits in ovaries from estrogen-treated hypophysectomized rats. Photoaffinity labeling of nuclear extracts with 8-azido-[32P]cAMP and electrophoretic analysis showed the existence of three variants of the regulatory subunit RI and of a 52,000-dalton RII variant (RII-52) in ovarian nuclei of estrogen-primed hypophysectomized rats. After follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) stimulation, an additional variant of RII (RII-51, Mr = 51,000) was detected in nuclei. The cytosolic RII-54 variant (Mr = 54,000) could not be identified in nuclei by photoaffinity labeling. The FSH-mediated appearance of the nuclear RII-51 variant was accompanied by an approximate 2-fold increase of nuclear catalytic subunit activity. Using quantitation by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, we identified a marked FSH-mediated increase of nuclear RII variant(s) and confirmed the increase of nuclear catalytic subunit levels. Furthermore, morphometric analysis of nuclear and cytoplasmic antigen density by immunogold electron microscopy demonstrated a cell-specific modulation by FSH of RII and C subunit density. In granulosa cells, both nuclear as well as cytoplasmic RII density was increased by FSH, whereas catalytic subunit density was increased in the nuclear area only. In thecal cells, FSH increased only the nuclear catalytic subunit density. These results provide biochemical as well as immunochemical evidence for a cell-specific FSH regulation of nuclear RII and catalytic subunit levels which may be involved in the molecular events responsible for the FSH-mediated differentiation of the rat ovary.